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{■PI’S ffEEKLrg.“;s„--„r,; s'::.t-... „
_ t ~ ~ . to the rule. * , a>’- b'lt where, accompanied bv tire

r mrr s"“rd'‘> br Ut' [ 'Oinethuig alwa>s happens to wife a nu daughter h J ha
s,Url T"0™' We brlievc U would make pr,,ve «•-* the tit,ne mn„. planned to spend winter

t. JZZ ■ * p*r*b" 7»"-s better tor „s ddw„ h. re iki"d -«»■ There ,te count- r™d spring in the hope ,h"
single copie. 5 cents. lf Mr‘ p°ttinger’s public life wi-s t>s "V'nyrs now, as of old. lhe change of climate would

=15“. . . . . . Jr,.: z:z:":z 4 «
"" —— ....................y- »...   »... v

1 L fjcc ,,f a human being that seemed so 
« is so illuminated by goodness 
tli.u it is an iirfuiiible pi*»/ ota 1 
things that are good and true.

/' I ^
|

D. A. Railway.
nthe crash 4 :... !The following issued by the 

management of the Dominion A,. 
“"fc Kall"a>. Of wh.ch Srr 
Thunias Shaughnessy, President 
of the C.P.R.j, also President, 
"ill prove interesting:—

2,500 p irs of Men’s, 
Women's anti Children's

SHOES
To be

the Staff'Smashed under

\
Gen. Mgr's. Office, 

Toji, Conced'd""'’J‘',-24,h-
- ~ encouraging that it 

was hoped that after the 
weather moderated he would 
be able to go South where he 
would have the benefit of an 
equable climate.

Tauao, N. s. Fbbbvary Turn About is Fair.
i

FIRST SET OUR OWN

HOUSES IN ORDER.

February, 1912, the 
following changes in 
will fake effect :—

Mr A' E H- Chesley. General Ac- 
menul ChiCf °f AcCountinK Impart-

The other day Mr. F. T. 
Con-ion, a brawny Nova Sco
tian, at one time Governor of 
the Yukon, and who for tli 
rears represented that terri
tory in the House of Coui
nions, came down to Ottawa 
bearing a crown of ' gold for 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the grft 
of the Liberals of the 
North Country.

That

v A SCOTIA

Nr.Death of Neva Scotia’s First 
ard Forrmost Modern

Financer and

Promoter

the hammer.But latterly he had been 
growing weaker, and on Sun- 
day there was a distinct 
change for the worse. Front' 
-his attack he did not recover 
and he had been sinking

“ •"r'“ k Pearson is dead." S 9.30 Wedn'esday'night.

--------was turn about. While ! that 'mss, j'l" '> sad w,'rds
Premier Sir Wilfrid, and we t Vdms ’at 7,1 l,p ,a,st 
like him, crowned many Lib- new s fl S t"’1"" the 
erals with gold. ' ' ,„ï, V — fl2m «*'•-

*■ |'”x tl,at Bei.j -mm Franklyn
Turn about is fair play. Pearson tvSs dead. In this

ter "î'1*'6 County—Colches-

With prohibition outside of 
Halifax, the good people of Noy^ 
Scotia are still struggling with 
the problem of suppressing the
liquor traffic.

In this matter Truro has been 

The Town Council 
baa not been slow in furnishing 
way» and means to carry out the

i
“r £ A Parker- Traffic Auditor. 
Mr. G. Sterling. Paymaster.. ROiS ARCHIBALDi Tl 1 <t offices of Accountant and 

Traffl<is Superintendent l 
'shed by the retirement

Will dp the trick to-daygreat
Ÿ foremost.

are a>x>]-
w a to of Mr.
H. A. frat and Mr. Wm. Fraser 
from the Service-

at
Mr. Pearson bore his trying 

illness with cheerfulness and 
fortitude. He manifested as 
ueep an interest in current 

as he did in the days 
of activity and health, and he 

news came with a ^,e.'?ed ,hls.frlends who visit- 
cevere fwvg, f„r while man, iftî? k“ ,llne“

"f us could not see eve to crl • ku , y . C(?urtesy and 
" ith him iu matters politic 1 hospitality so charac-l

T, at ab times, vet at all times /• S JC °[ N, man- Manvl-. ^ Pfretti, Passcd through
oe^hlîvra,FaVCrSr Tt,"TO' es‘ xve a,«--ys liked him Wause ^euds w.ho had the privilege Truro this week en route to
r yh OSe. < f wart tl,ret‘- hv u-'llways to p»litieal ?f e“JOyillg hls bnght andKhe .^stern part of Nova _

regret, that Qw,ng to pressure of frieml ami op. „e„t, to men Couversation during*00^- I He is a Submaiine TO Ri IV
business, Mr. J. H. Slackf-rd 1 women and children, the once N* ?St few weeks will find bngmT’ a“d oeeupied a car ^ ¥
found it necessary to retire from a»jl for all big hearted U lard lo realize that he is I contain*fig $Sc» worth of sub-
the Council in the middle of'his ‘ Frank.” kr°,,e- Only ou Saturday last ma,nne Equipment for diving
second term. i rf not a . h.e. NCOmed to his home an and. s'4e>i»g. Mr. Ceretti

, -1 r not letting the left hand »ld school-mate from Colche«ul rcceivesj $6oo a month and The Ph : ,,
Jack "as the boys call him, ‘j11 v„ wllat. Hie’right hand ter and revived with evident NS 3,1 ?he Submarine Work T H MeatS* FowI’

H it h :u,e„’ FronktUp1 3 CI,rist'an’ jh= doings of tl,e,r f” the P'Kg«t railway curp! Fish, Vegetables Eyes

He will be missed as a represent. : ,1 " a,,k 1parson was a buylluod days in their native °ratl0n 'f Cauada. ^ k Dles’
ative of the people of TrurSP-,,, aU' "t,a8:= of Masstown. Mr I Mr
,hetr Board of Fathers. Possessed of splendid or- £,CarS^n’S ,n==ss has occasion, eight wiî him and' “'Staff °‘

gemziug ability l,e put Z f,d w,d,sPrcad -y-patb,, and B?ar Ri “ d ’S
gether many big enterprises “■."“‘"«nt of hnsdeathl 
«liât have made bis native Î ° g 1 Scnsc of
province known far and near *°

He came we believe of lo 
aunt stock. v

As a politician he was the

Ai . car | son of Ins fatln-r, the late K

I eral years.

I
Fraser’s Old Stand
INGL1S ST.

T ‘
P- gifkins,

Gen.-Manager.
During the last year iu the 

vicinity of $1,100 has been spent 
in the emplov ment of inspectors, 
but nevertheless booze continue-1

to come to town.

■( TRURO.
<•

j THIS IS
A Professional Di ISORRY, "JACK ver

THE PLACEDram selling has been placed 
•t low ebb, but still there is an 
inflow by the bottle, so much so 
that Sunday and Monday 
iaga parts of the town resemble 
• battlefield after

r
*

j
a severe en

gagement between opposing ar- 
®iea— “ dead soldiers "__
where.

The law is rigid and
well inforced, but still there is
* demand.

faithful public

other foods of those kinds.
It there was no demand there 

would be no persons to take tht 
risk of supplying that demand.

-&r'
vfcr, making submarine 

i lurveys Separatory to the C 
numerous JS-*-» «U

home and abroad. I Er aul -F-1 a ncw bridge.
It is kl 

just as sot 
all re-bnill

■

A PULLMAN CAR STORYWa have always taken the 
stand that mortals cannot be leg
islated into the kingdom of*■ Boss' Meal Martel,

yr(From the New York Sun)

A dezen men in the smoking 
compartment of a Pullman

own for a fact that 
*n as the bridges are

-------, the C. P. R. which

a d Pra<3lca,1y owns the D. 
A. R. will place heavier and 
more powerful rolling stock 
on that road.

1OUTRAM STREET, 

Truro.We believe that will power, 
properly directed, is the only cure 
lor the drink habit, and that the 
Higher Power is the only

Ytsierday Was Groundhog
? 1

■

Day -* -
The tide ran all 

business

SET UP WE OTSTEItSone way. Mostproperly direct the will power If
were young, evident 1> 
men, not idlers. For a 

time the injury done by

.......... -22 tSSSyliiFîSS: 11 -* 1..
is erttne was made to discredit MtKny, predeceased Ho,,. B Candlemas day.inpopnla 

‘ Preatly's of righteonsites,. F. Pearson, by but a few days lm“, « nothing 
In listen was to feel the found- ... , 3
liions of good ciluenship crack , „ V' 'V '."smS many of our 
md crumble. R<x>d u,d otuxns, and Frank

Fearsou was a prince among

Served in all styles
AT THErporatiou that doesWe believe God hates 

crit«, and that therefore
•: j

who have a " wee drop ” in their 
*oecte' ^canse they arc rich 
•nough to do so, are not in a 
poeition to Successfully enforce
•ny law for the 
the traffic.

.CECIL RESTORAMT, PHINCEST --Ü«

s I

GROCERIES.'. PROVISIONS_ more or less 
than “ ground-hog day.» Accord
ing to the popular fable if 
A return y s Monax, the

Br’ei
suppression of ground

ing, creeps out of liis hole before 
sunrise and high noon this day 
•iud sees its shadow outlined by 
the sunshine, the little animal 
-campers back into its aperture 
and there remains for six week» 
more. But if he fails ,0 see his 
shadow, according jo popular 
tradition, it is a sure sign that 
winter is

It is v(ortli your whileSuddenly a qniet man in the to save mcney these 
dsys wh. n the cost of living is so h.th.

Prices and you will place your orders
“Ye cannot," „„ ,he Book 7™" r<™°v«1 M- dgar, laid 

“«rre God and Mammon ■> ’ , °T” ,bc mor,1,n8 PaP“ which
lie had been reading, and put his 
finger on a modestly printed 
news item, 
said. « It is in the

The following is from the 
Morning Chronicle, every word 
Of winch .Lux.x's Weekly 
heartily endorses.

1 Get
with

We must first 
keuses in order before 
*• **t the houses of 
hwrs in order.

t McIntyre Bros. pp^6s0t: Truro
The Store That Saves You Money

set our own 
we set out 

onr neigh-
j“ Hear this,» he

same daily B- F- Pearson, K. C.,
A hardy bishop of Alaska ]' '° ,las been il! for near]y 

reports that he has covered .ho.:- ^I'%Passed Peacefully
sands of miles on snowshoes with îasv :‘‘f pa?Jt n 106 o’clock 

nnly an Indian guide. Mercnrr t oUheT ^ b>
70 degrees below aero often gen- "Kmscote," his rcsMence a" 
erally 50 degrees below. This the Northwest Ann 
clergyman is physician, to the 
sick Indians ; hé is dentist ; he 
■s adviser : he marries them, and 

He begins

' i
practically over and 

there will be an early spring.- .ae^mtrcrdietr^d®® ^ ^\t YOURSELF?
most authorities are agreed that

m .......acclesiastical festival was in-
stunted by Pope Gelasius 
year 492 in commemoration of 
tile presentation of Christ in tile 
temple and of tile purification ul 
the Virgin Mary. February de

notes purification and iu this 
mouth the Romans 
the ceremony of purification of 
the people. When the Roman 
Church changed this feast or 
Proserpine, as it was called by 
the Romans, it retained the pro
cession feature and associated the 
occasion with the purification of 
the Virgin.

Brady, Tiffin, Pottlnger
j

Will the present board of 
•gement of the I. C. R. go?

Seareh ta!

However it "has outlived its
unefulness (if it had any,
•■d should go.

5|W: Mr. Pearson had been in 
failing health for more than a 
year, but with indomitable 
courage he continued to give 
personal attention to his busi- 
nos enterprises, while he 
maintained to the end his keen 
.a-un^st in public affairs

! r IF SO111 theburies their dead.

Call on C. W. LUNNand ends all with the teachings 
of the Christian religion. Often 
he walks hundreds of mile^on 
one trip. Often on his sledges 
lie takes provision to the starv
ing solitary miner’s hut.

HAek THE

t Perfect Razor Strop
! orN the market

W ,r*dy *hould go away to China 
•nd try to wh.p the Boxer, into 
«■e, and if he succeeds he should 
W decorated with a medal, orna
mented with a Chinese screech

; .

V.:' .v f I
wmi* ■

u lien the Provincial Elec
tions came on in June last the 
contrition of his health
f.d h;m !“ decline c-------- --
tton for Ins native County of 
Colchester, which lie had rep
resented for ten years in the 
House of Assembly, bi 
loyalty to Liberalism 
above personal considerations, T, , . 
and af the solicitation of his T le festival is 
PNy friends he entered into lhroughout the Christian

of annuaily on February 2nd, and 
name from the fact 

j that in the Roman Catholic
. ........ -= health con- ^nurches» candles are blessed on

—. ......... Afc VU1CS,tiniLed to fail during the sunt- ? "S day an^ carried in procession
putrescence. He had no idea, no ^ler> Il,s .condition developed ,n commemoration of the 
forecast, that the noble ‘10 a armm" ^S'*" ^

performed

“ That’s the kind* that 
up,” broke in one

prompt- 
a nomina-Voung man. 

Every man echoed the sentiment. 
Iu a moment the whole sentiment 
that was slumbering in social ruin

Aj for Mr. Campbell, he should 
kt sent back to the country 
•f Ontario where he

came from.
but hischanged. Men smiled 

in real relief.
as if

It Does the Trick in 2, Minutes 
All Kinds -Old Styles an|i Safetys

Brino your Razor and we -wiii put it in order 
Then you will Buy

THE AUTOMATIC RAZOR STROPPPER.

is- a Til Mr' Tlffin is bke a sunflower,
»o hsnn and little good. ’ Perhaps the worthy bishop

"ilk
wm left t„ himralf, but amatcura *rea"'K>° to *" virtue, is .tike the L-41??11#1!. b,s

1» the .bap, of Hon. GeT ”U °f th' »«h."

Cnham blitted in.

celebrated

1
rge F. 

An Ontario . —— V WIU|K.U — —- —j words
", -in- me noble and Décerner"1-, 1Sy'U?°mS, ««il, ° Simro,‘. =P«>ken of the infant 
ntnatc of hi, Christian rifefe^',.^, ^ £ ££* ** » ^ -waa any good as Min.
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